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In many temperate agricultural areas, riparian forests have been converted to cultivated land, and only
narrow strips of herbaceous vegetation now buffer many farm streams. The afforestation of these riparian zones has the potential to increase carbon (C) storage in agricultural landscapes by creating a new
biomass sink for atmospheric CO2. Occurring at the same time, the storage of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) in plant biomass, is an important water quality function that may greatly vary with types of
riparian vegetation. The objectives of this study were (1) to compare C, N and P storage in aboveground,
belowground and detrital biomass for three types of riparian vegetation cover (9-year-old hybrid poplar
buffers, herbaceous buffers and natural woodlots) across four agricultural sites and (2) to determine
potential vegetation cover effects on soil nutrient supply rate in the riparian zone. Site level comparisons
suggest that 9-year-old poplar buffers have stored 9e31 times more biomass C, 4e10 times more
biomass N, and 3e7 times more biomass P than adjacent non managed herbaceous buffers, with the
largest differences observed on the more fertile sites. The conversion of these herbaceous buffers to
poplar buffers could respectively increase C, N and P storage in biomass by 3.2e11.9 t/ha/yr, 32e124 kg/
ha/yr and 3.2e15.6 kg/ha/yr, over 9 years. Soil NO3 and P supply rates during the summer were
respectively 57% and 66% lower in poplar buffers than in adjacent herbaceous buffers, potentially
reﬂecting differences in nutrient storage and cycling between the two buffer types. Biomass C ranged 49
e160 t/ha in woodlots, 33e110 t/ha in poplar buffers and 3e4 t/ha in herbaceous buffers. Similar biomass
C stocks were found in the most productive poplar buffer and three of the four woodlots studied. Given
their large and varied biomass C stocks, conservation of older riparian woodlots is equally important for C
balance management in farmland. In addition, the establishment of poplar buffers, in replacement of non
managed herbaceous buffers, could rapidly increase biomass C, N and P storage along farm streams,
which would be beneﬁcial for water quality protection and global change mitigation.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
Worldwide, food systems contribute to 19e29% of anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions, with agricultural production being
responsible of 80e86% of emissions related to food systems
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(Vermeulen et al., 2012). These emissions contribute to global
change, which in turns threatens food security because of its potential adverse effects on agricultural yields (Lal et al., 2011;
Vermeulen et al., 2012). Consequently, management strategies
that reduce the carbon (C) footprint of agricultural production
systems are essential for climate change mitigation and the sustainability of farming systems (Lal et al., 2011). Such strategies
include afforestation and agroforestry to promote atmospheric CO2
storage in plant biomass on degraded farmland, but also the production and use of renewable energy derived from woody biomass
(Keith et al., 2009; Montagnini and Nair, 2004; Righelato and
Spracklen, 2007). However, afforestation projects should not
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cause excessive agricultural activity displacement, which could
lead to deforestation elsewhere and negate C beneﬁts, but also
reduce food production and security (Campbell et al., 2008; Melillo
et al., 2009).
In several temperate agricultural landscapes, riparian forests
along farm streams have been cleared to increase cultivated areas
and narrow strips of naturally regenerated herbaceous vegetation
now line many of the once forested banks (Rheinhardt et al., 2012;
Sweeney et al., 2004). These changes in vegetation cover have
contributed to a marked decline of C stocks, but also a decline in
other ecosystem services, including habitat for biodiversity and
non-point source pollution abatement (Boutin et al., 2003; Jobin
et al., 2004; Lowrance et al., 1997; Rheinhardt et al., 2012;
Sweeney et al., 2004). Allowing forest to regrow in herbaceousdominated riparian zones could be a promising strategy to increase C storage since C stocks along farm streams generally increase along the successional gradient. In the Coastal Plain of North
Carolina (United States), mature riparian forests (>50 years-old)
can store around 240 t/ha, which is 7e13 times higher than riparian zones dominated by perennial herbs, shrubby vegetation or row
crops (Rheinhardt et al., 2012). In the Northeastern United States,
white pine forests regenerated on abandoned farmland sites
showed a linear increase in biomass C and N stocks in relation to
time since abandonment (Hooker and Compton, 2003). These stock
increases were mainly caused by the large gain in aboveground
plant biomass that occurred along the chronosequence, with 9 t/ha
observed 10 years after abandonment and 250e300 t/ha after a
century (Hooker and Compton, 2003).
Promoting forest regrowth in agricultural riparian zones would
contribute to water quality protection. Because they are interfaces
between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, riparian zones control
the movement and fate of different pollutants of farm streams,
including nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), which are both
responsible for eutrophication and water quality decline (Carpenter
et al., 1998; McClain et al., 2003; Vidon et al., 2010). As reviewed by
Di and Cameron (2002), nitrate leaching losses reaching more than
100 kg N/ha/yr have been found in both grazed pastures and arable
cropping systems of the temperate zone. In Denmark, median
losses of total N and total P in agricultural catchments reached
23.4 kg N/ha/yr and 0.29 kg P/ha/yr, while these losses were only
1.7 kg N/ha/yr and 0.07 kg P/ha/yr in undisturbed catchments,
highlighting the contribution of agricultural activities to the nonpoint source pollution of streams (Kronvang et al., 1995). In this
context, trees growing in riparian zones can uptake nutrients
escaping from adjacent cultivated ﬁelds and contribute to longterm storage of those nutrients in biomass, thereby reducing the
N and P loads that reach farm streams (Dosskey et al., 2010; Kelly
et al., 2007).
However, in the absence of human intervention, forest regrowth in areas dominated by herbaceous vegetation may take
several decades, sometimes a century, even if the surrounding
vegetation is composed of woody species (Inouye et al., 1987;
Maycock and Guzikowa, 1984). As an alternative to natural succession, tree plantations and agroforestry systems can be established, as buffers, in degraded riparian zones to increase C and
nutrient storage, but also to improve local forest biodiversity
(Brockerhoff et al., 2008; Chazdon, 2008; Fortier et al., 2012). For
example, fast-growing hybrid poplars (Populus  spp.) have the
potential to restore some forest attributes within a decade
(Boothroyd-Roberts et al., 2013a), but also to promote rapid C
stocks accumulation in plant biomass, compared to other farm land
uses (Arevalo et al., 2009). There is growing evidence that over a
few years after establishment, hybrid poplar buffers can become
larger C and nutrient sinks in their biomass compared to non harvested herbaceous buffers of various compositions (Kelly et al.,

2007; Tufekcioglu et al., 2003). However, site fertility can have a
signiﬁcant effect on biomass growth, but also on C and nutrient
storage of planted poplars (Fortier et al., 2010a,b; Truax et al., 2012).
While C storage in growing tree biomass is a sink for atmospheric CO2, C storage in biomass can provide additional beneﬁts in
riparian zones. Organic C derived from decaying root biomass and
leaf litter can fuel denitriﬁcation in waterlogged soils and streams,
and contribute to water quality protection (Hill, 1996; Lowrance,
1992; Newcomer et al., 2012). In addition, litter may also have an
important contribution to stream N and P budgets, a contribution
that varies depending on types of riparian vegetation cover
(Molinero and Pozo, 2006).
Presently, there is a lack of empirical data on the C and nutrient
storage potential of different types of riparian vegetation cover in
agricultural landscapes, with very little information regarding the
distribution of C and nutrients in different biomass compartments,
including decaying biomass (Rheinhardt et al., 2012; Tufekcioglu
et al., 2003). There are also indications that for a particular riparian vegetation cover type, wide variations in C and nutrient stocks
are observed between sites, at least for the different aboveground
biomass compartments (Fortier et al., 2010b). In this context,
evaluating the size and the variability of C and nutrient stocks in
different biomass compartments, across different farmland settings, is important to understand the potential contribution of riparian agroforestry systems for C and nutrient management in
agricultural landscapes. While tree buffers generally provide higher
long-term nutrient storage capacity than herbaceous buffers, there
is still little evidence that tree buffers are more effective than
herbaceous buffers at reducing soil nutrient movement or availability across riparian zones (Dosskey et al., 2010; Mayer et al.,
2007; Sabater et al., 2003). Additional studies are therefore
needed to document the complex relationship between nutrient
uptake, storage and release by biomass, and soil nutrient status in
agricultural riparian buffers.
The present study aims at comparing C, N and P stocks in the
different aboveground, belowground and detrital biomass compartments, of three types of riparian vegetation cover (9-year-old
hybrid poplar buffers, herbaceous buffers and natural riparian
woodlots) across four agricultural sites. Also, we evaluate the potential effects of these different vegetation cover types on soil
nutrient availability (supply rate) in the riparian zone, with a speciﬁc emphasis on the comparison between poplar buffers and
adjacent herbaceous buffers. We hypothesized that 9 year-old
poplar buffers will store greater amounts of C, N and P in their
biomass than adjacent herbaceous buffers, independent of the
agricultural site studied. We also hypothesized that the greater
nutrient storage in poplar buffers will result in a lower NO3 and P
availability in riparian soils during the growing season, when
compared to adjacent herbaceous buffers.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites and experimental design
This study took place in the southern region of the province of
bec, Canada. At the four study sites (Bromptonville, Magog,
Que
Roxton Falls, St-Isidore-de-Clifton) three types of riparian vegetation cover were studied: (1) hybrid poplar riparian buffer, (2) herbaceous riparian buffer and (3) natural riparian woodlot. At each
site, hybrid poplar riparian buffers where planted in spring 2003 at
a density of 2222 stems per hectare on both sides of the streams for
a total length of 90 m and a width of 4.5 m on each stream bank.
These buffers are composed of 3 poplar rows, parallel to the stream,
with a 1.5 m spacing between rows and a 3 m spacing between
trees within a row. Bare-root hybrid poplar plants were 1 year-old
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when they were planted. In the year of the study (2011), the buffers
were in their 9th growing season. No site preparation was done
prior to planting and tending operations consisted in a single
localised herbicide treatment (1 m2/tree) in June 2003.
At each site, non managed (free-growing and non harvested)
herbaceous buffers were located within 100 m upstream or
downstream of the hybrid poplar buffers. These herbaceous buffers
generally consisted of a mixture of native and exotic ruderal species
that have naturally colonised the riparian zone (Fortier et al., 2011).
The dominant species (in percent coverage) in these buffers were
Phleum pratense, Agropyron repens, Agrotis spp., Vicia cracca, and
Solidago spp. The non managed herbaceous buffers were protected
by a fence for at least two years at the three pasture sites to prevent
livestock grazing.
At each site, a natural riparian woodlot, located as close as
possible from both buffer types, was selected. These woodlots were
located 1 km or less upstream of the poplar or herbaceous buffers.
The 4 riparian woodlots were very different among the sites: (1) a
200-year-old eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) stand at Bromptonville; (2) a 73-year-old eastern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis)
stand (where livestock had free access) at Magog; (3) a 27-year-old
grey birch (Betula populifolia) stand at Roxton Falls, and (4) a 54year-old sugar maple (Acer saccharum) stand at St-Isidore-deClifton. The age of these stands was estimated by coring the
dominant trees. Basal areas of these riparian woodlots were 61 m2/
ha for the hemlock woodlot, 60 m2/ha for the white cedar woodlot,
24 m2/ha for the grey birch woodlot and 29 m2/ha for the sugar
maple woodlot.
Based on personal communications with landowners, we have
gathered the following information concerning land use history at
each site. At all sites, both types of riparian buffers are located in
areas that were deforested at least 50 years ago. The riparian
woodlots of Magog, Roxton Falls and St-Isidore are secondary forests regenerated in abandoned pastures, and the woodlot of
Brompton has never been cultivated or completely deforested
(primary forest). At Bromptonville, the pasture adjacent to both
types of riparian buffers supports a cattle density of 0.6 cow/ha and
is fertilised on an annual basis with cattle manure. At Magog, the
pasture adjacent to both types of riparian buffers supports a cattle
density of 0.2 cow/ha and has never been fertilised. At Roxton Falls,
the hayﬁeld adjacent to the poplar buffer was fertilised each year
with cow manure, but this stopped in 2009, when poplars were in
their 7th growing season. The herbaceous buffer at the Roxton Falls
site is adjacent to a cultivated ﬁeld that is fertilised each year with
cow manure and pig slurry. This ﬁeld is subjected to crop rotation
(hay and soy), with soy being the crop grown in the year of the
study (2011). At St-Isidore-de-Clifton, the pasture adjacent to both
types of riparian buffers supports a cattle density of 0.5 cow/ha and
is fertilised each year with cow manure, and every ﬁve years, with
18 kg/ha of inorganic N fertiliser and 800 kg/ha of lime. The last
time the N fertiliser was applied was in July 2011. Site characteristics for the different types of riparian vegetation cover are summarized in Table 1. Additional information on soil properties
distribution down the soil proﬁles can be consulted in a companion
study (Fortier et al., 2013b).
In the hybrid poplar buffer vegetation cover, a randomized block
design was used at each of the 4 sites, with 4 blocks (replicates) and
3 hybrid poplar clones: (1) Populus deltoides  nigra (DxN-3570;
also named Populus  canadensis); (2) P. canadensis  maximowiczii
(DNxM-915508); and (3) Populus maximowiczi  balsamifera (MxB915311). A total of 48 hybrid poplar riparian buffer experimental
plots were sampled in this study. These plots are 4.5 m wide and
9 m long (40.5 m2). Each plot contains 9 trees from a single clone (3
rows; 3 trees per row). At each site, four herbaceous buffer plots
were sampled (n ¼ 16, 4 sites  4 plots/site). The size of the
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Table 1
Site characteristics of three types of vegetation covers at four agricultural sites in
bec, Canada.
southern Que
Vegetation
cover

Site

Description
(dominant tree age)

Elevation

Woodlot e
Hemlock
Woodlot e
W. Cedar
Woodlot e
G. Birch
Woodlot e
S. Maple
Hybrid poplar
buffer
Hybrid poplar
buffer
Hybrid poplar
buffer
Hybrid poplar
buffer
Herbaceous
buffer
Herbaceous
buffer
Herbaceous
buffer
Herbaceous
buffer

Brompton

Primary forest (200 yrs)

200

Magog

220

Roxton

Secondary forest e livestock
access (72 yrs)
Secondary forest (27 yrs)

145

St-Isidore

Secondary forest (54 yrs)

420

Brompton

Buffer in fertilised pasture (9 yrs)

140

Magog

Buffer in pasture (9 yrs)

210

Roxton

Buffer in hayﬁeld (9 yrs)

145

St-Isidore

Buffer in fertilised pasture (9 yrs)

360

Brompton

Buffer in fertilised pasture

140

Magog

Buffer in pasture

200

Roxton

Buffer in fertilised row
crop/hayﬁeld
Buffer in fertilised pasture

140

St-Isidore

380

herbaceous buffer plots was 4.5 m (poplar buffer width)  9 m
(40.5 m2). At each site, there were 4 riparian woodlot plots (n ¼ 16,
4 sites  4 plots/site). The size of these woodlot plots was
4.5 m  9 m (40.5 m2).
In this study, the entire experimental design contains 80
experimental plots covering three types of riparian vegetation
cover: (1) 48 hybrid poplar riparian buffer plots; (2) 16 non
managed herbaceous riparian buffer plots; (3) 16 riparian woodlot
plots.
2.2. Nitrogen and phosphorus supply rate in surface soil
Nitrate and P supply rate in the entire experimental design were
determined using Plant Root Simulator (PRS™-Probes) technology
from Western Ag Innovations Inc. Saskatoon, Canada. The PRSprobes consist of ion exchange membranes encapsulated in thin
plastic probes, which were inserted vertically in the surface soil
(0e10 cm) with little disturbance of soil structure. The membrane
surface exhibits surface and sorption characteristics similar to
those of a plant root. Nutrient supply rates measured with this
method are generally signiﬁcantly correlated with conventional
soil extraction methods over a wide range of soil types (Qian et al.,
1992). PRS-probes have also been recently useful in detecting
mineral-N and P hot spots in forest soils (Johnson et al., 2010).
In August 2011, four pairs of probes (an anion and a cation probe
in each pair) were buried in the A horizon of each plot (n ¼ 80) for a
20-day period. After probes were removed from the soil, they were
washed in the ﬁeld with deionised water, and returned to Western
Ag Labs for NO3 and P analysis. Composite samples were made in
each plot by combining the four pairs of probes. Probe supply rates
are reported as mg of nutrient 10 cm2/20 d.
2.3. Aboveground biomass sampling
In the hybrid poplar buffers, stem and branch biomass were
calculated for each individual tree using diameter at breast height
(DBH) measurements (made in Fall 2011) and allometric relationships developed at the end of the 9th growing season in the same
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experimental design (Fortier et al., 2013a). In woodlots, stem and
branch biomass, but also leaf biomass of coniferous species, were
calculated using DBH measurements (made in Fall 2011) of each
tree, and species speciﬁc allometric relationships found in the
literature (Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin, 1997). It should be
mentioned that the studied riparian woodlot plots were located at
the forest's edge, while the selected allometric relationships had
been developed for trees growing in interior forests. Consequently,
it is possible that we have underestimated biomass and C, N and P
stocks in branches and leaves of the studied woodlot plots because
trees growing at the forest edge tend to have greater biomass
allocation to branches and leaves than trees growing in the forest
interior (Mourelle et al., 2001; Zhou et al., 2011). Total biomass of
the different aboveground tree compartments was calculated at the
plot level by summing biomass values calculated for the different
compartments of each tree. Stem (including bark) and branch
subsamples were collected from each hybrid poplar buffer and
woodlot plots to determine C, N and P concentrations. These subsamples where only taken from the dominant tree species in
woodlot plots. The same procedure was used for leaves in the
woodlots dominated by a coniferous species. In each plot, herbaceous vegetation biomass was sampled by clipping vegetation in
three 50  50 cm microplots at the end of July 2011. Plot-level
subsamples were collected to determine dry weight and C, N and
P concentrations.
2.4. Belowground biomass sampling
In this study the term belowground biomass represents the sum
of ﬁne and coarse root biomass. In each plot, belowground biomass
was sampled to a 60 cm soil depth from mid-June to mid-July 2011.
The coring technique was used for ﬁne root biomass sampling
(diameter < 2 mm). Fine root biomass includes both live and dead
root mass. In each plot (n ¼ 80), coarse root biomass
(diameter > 2 mm) samples were obtained by excavating pits
(50  50 cm by 60 cm deep) and harvesting all coarse roots in the
pits. Root samples were washed with water and air dried. Coarse
root samples collected in each plot were used to determine dry
weight, and C, N and P concentrations. At each site, ﬁne root
samples collected in each plot were combined at the vegetation
cover level prior to chemical analyses.
2.5. Detrital biomass sampling
In this study the term detrital biomass includes four different
compartments: (1) fresh leaf litter collected after leaf fall, (2) O
horizon of the soil sampled in late summer prior to leaf fall, (3)
coarse woody debris and (4) ﬁne woody debris. Hybrid poplar leaf
litter biomass was determined for individual trees using DBH
measurements made in Fall 2011 and allometric relationships
developed to calculate leaf biomass of individual trees in hybrid
poplar riparian buffers (Fortier et al., 2010a). This procedure was
preferred to litterfall trap biomass measurements given that an
important proportion of poplar leaf litter is blown away from the
poplar buffer by wind, and falls directly into stream water or on
adjacent pastures or cultivated ﬁelds. The same procedure was used
to calculate leaf litter biomass in the grey birch and sugar maple
woodlot stands using published allometric relationships for leaf
biomass (Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin, 1997). However, one litterfall trap (36  50 cm) was installed in late August 2011, in each
plot containing deciduous trees to collect litterfall biomass for
chemical analysis. Only leaf material was taken from the litterfall
samples to determine carbon and nutrient concentrations and
contents. The O horizon was sampled only in the oldest riparian
woodlots (hemlock, white cedar and sugar maple) because the grey

birch stand and the poplar buffers had no O horizon prior to leaf
fall. In mid-August 2011, in each plot of the older woodlot stands,
the O horizon biomass was sampled by harvesting the organic soil
layer found in three 50  50 cm microplots. In each sampled plot, a
subsample was collected to determine dry weight, and C, N and P
concentrations.
In each riparian woodlot plot (n ¼ 16), small woody debris (large
end diameter 1e10 cm) (Harmon et al., 2008) were collected on the
whole plot surface (4.5 m  9 m) and weighed in the ﬁeld. Small
woody debris subsamples were taken back to the lab to determine
dry weight, C, N and P concentrations. Fine woody debris biomass
was marginal in the poplar buffers and was not sampled. Coarse
woody debris measurements include all dead woody material both
standing and down that had a small end diameter larger than 10 cm
(Harmon et al., 2008). In the older riparian woodlot stands (hemlock, white cedar and sugar maple), the volume of each piece of
coarse woody debris was measured. The species was determined
for each piece of woody debris. A decomposition class from 1 to 5
was attributed to each piece of coarse woody debris based on the
penetration depth of a knife (Rouvinen et al., 2002). The biomass of
each piece of coarse woody debris was calculated by multiplying
volume by woody debris density. Coarse woody debris densities for
different tree species and decomposition classes were obtained
from the literature (Harmon et al., 2008). In each plot, coarse
woody debris subsamples from the largest woody debris were
collected to determine C, N and P concentrations. Total coarse
woody debris biomass was calculated at the plot level by summing
the biomass of individual coarse woody debris.
2.6. Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus concentration and stocks in
biomass
All biomass subsamples were ground in a mill (Pulverisette 15,
Fritsch) to a particle size of <0.5 mm to insure adequate sample
homogeneity. Phosphorus concentration was determined by the
calcination method (AOAC, 1999) at the Agridirect laboratory,
Longeuil (Qc, Canada). For biomass C and N concentration determinations, ground, dried aliquots of plant samples (approximately 100 mg) were encapsulated in tin prior to analysis. Total C
and N were determined by high-temperature combustion (960  C)
of the samples, followed by thermo-conductometric detection, on a
Vario Macro analyzer (Elementar Analysensysteme, Hanau, Germany). Measurements were standardized against glutamic acid,
together with checks on N recovery using NIST (National Institute
of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD) reference materials (Citrus 1572, Apple 1515). These analyses were done by the CEF
lab (Dr. R. Bradley and Dr. W. Parsons) at the University of Sherbrooke. In each plot, nutrient and C stocks in the different biomass
compartments were obtained by multiplying C, N and P concentrations determined in subsamples by the total biomass of the
compartment.
2.7. Statistical analysis and assumptions
In this study, we hypothesized that poplar buffers will store
greater amounts of C, N and P in their biomass than adjacent herbaceous buffers, independent of the agricultural site studied. In that
perspective, it was statistically relevant to look for potential site
level differences in storage potential of different vegetation cover
types. We were also interested in evaluating the size and the
variability of C and nutrient stocks in different biomass compartments, of the different riparian vegetation cover types, across
different farmland settings. Consequently, the effect of hybrid
poplar clone (genotype) selection on C and nutrient storage was not
the focus of this study, as we have already reported signiﬁcant
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e
e
e
e

(t/ha)

Brompton
Magog
Roxton
St-Isidore
Brompton
Magog
Roxton
St-Isidore
Brompton
Magog
Roxton
St-Isidore

N

Woodlot e Hemlock
Woodlot e W. Cedar
Woodlot e G. Birch
Woodlot e S. Maple
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Herbaceous buffer
Herbaceous buffer
Herbaceous buffer
Herbaceous buffer

187
155
83
157
142
38
76
88
e
e
e
e

N
C
Biomass

Aboveground total

P
N
C
Biomass

Herbaceous

P
N
C
Biomass

Leaves

P
N
Biomass

C
Branches

Biomass

P
C
Stems

Aboveground C, N and P stocks varied greatly between riparian
vegetation cover types and sites (Table 2). Aboveground C stocks
ranged from 42 to 115 t/ha in natural woodlots, 25e91 t/ha in
hybrid poplar buffers, and 2e3 t/ha in herbaceous buffers. Aboveground N stocks ranged from 391 to 978 kg/ha in natural woodlots,
277e872 kg/ha in hybrid poplar buffers, and 82e96 kg/ha in herbaceous buffers. Aboveground P stocks ranged from 42 to 124 kg/ha
in natural woodlots, 31e105 kg/ha in hybrid poplar buffers, and
11e22 kg/ha in herbaceous buffers (Table 2). The majority of
aboveground C, N and P stocks of natural woodlots and poplar
buffers were located in stem biomass. Higher N and P concentrations (p < 0.001) were found in hybrid poplar branches when
compared to woodlot species (Appendix 1).

Site

3.1. Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus stocks in aboveground
biomass
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Vegetation cover

3. Results

Table 2
Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus stocks in aboveground biomass compartments for the three types of vegetation cover at the four sites.

Clone effects on aboveground biomass differences after 9 years, and
on aboveground C and nutrient storage after 6 years (Fortier et al.,
2010b, 2013a). To remove variability associated to the hybrid poplar
clones sampled, we used the averaged measured variables of the 3
clones within a block, in order to produce data at the block level.
Consequently, for statistical analysis, the number of plots in the
hybrid poplar buffer vegetation cover was reduced from 48 to 16
plots, which is equal to the number of plots sampled in the two
other types of riparian vegetation cover (herbaceous buffer and
riparian woodlot). Thereafter, a series of ANOVAs was used to
evaluate the riparian Vegetation cover and Site effects and Vegetation cover  Site interaction on biomass, C and nutrient concentration and stock variables. The model for each ANOVA included
3 types of vegetation cover (hybrid poplar buffer, herbaceous
buffer, riparian woodlot) and 4 sites (Bromptonville, Magog, Roxton
Falls, St-Isidore-de-Clifton) and 4 replicates of each type of riparian
vegetation cover at each site (3 types of vegetation cover  4
sites  4 replicates ¼ 48 plots). However, for the poplar buffer and
herbaceous buffer vegetation cover types, certain biomass compartments had no biomass value and no C or nutrient stocks.
Consequently, they were removed from the analysis for these
biomass compartments. For the comparison of riparian soil NO3
and P supply rates in the two types of agricultural riparian buffers
(herbaceous and hybrid poplar), we removed the Roxton site from
the analysis. This is because at the Roxton site the poplar buffer and
the herbaceous buffer are not bordered by the same agricultural
land use; the poplar buffer borders an unfertilised hayﬁeld, while
the herbaceous buffer borders a fertilised row crop ﬁeld (soy)
(Table 1). Consequently, the two buffer types are not receiving
similar nutrient input, making comparisons for soil nutrient supply
rates inappropriate at this particular site. For the presentation of
results in ﬁgures, abbreviations of the names of plantation sites
were used (Bromptonville ¼ Bro, Magog ¼ Mag, Roxton Falls ¼ Rox,
St-Isidore-de-Clifton ¼ Sti).
In this study, we calculated the gain in C and nutrient storage
that would be associated with the conversion of non managed (non
harvested) herbaceous buffers into hybrid poplar buffers. This
calculation is based on the assumption that the studied herbaceous
buffers had reached a steady-state or equilibrium point in terms of
biomass production. Consequently, from year-to-year, biomass increments of non harvested herbaceous buffers are assumed to be
nil, and nutrient input equals output (Vitousek and Reiners, 1975).
This assumption is based on the fact that these herbaceous communities were established more than 50 years ago and were protected from grazing for two years, at Bromptonville and Magog, and
for 9 years at St-Isidore-de-Clifton.
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3.2. Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus stocks in belowground
biomass
Belowground C, N and P stocks also varied greatly between riparian vegetation cover types and sites (Table 3). Belowground C
stocks ranged from 5.2 to 36.8 t/ha in natural woodlots, 4.8e13 t/ha
in hybrid poplar buffers, and 1.3e1.6 t/ha in herbaceous buffers.
Belowground N stocks ranged from 94 to 398 kg/ha in natural
woodlots, 64e177 kg/ha in hybrid poplar buffers, and 27e62 kg/ha
in herbaceous buffers. Belowground P stocks ranged from 9.7 to
33.6 kg/ha in natural woodlots, 10.2e41.1 kg/ha in hybrid poplar
buffers, and 4.8e8.8 kg/ha in herbaceous buffers. High P concentrations were found in hybrid poplar coarse roots (0.08e0.16%)
compared to what was measured in the hemlock, white cedar and
sugar maple woodlots (0.04%) (Appendix 2).
3.3. Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus stocks in detrital biomass
Detrital C, N and P stocks (excluding mineral soil) also varied
greatly between riparian vegetation cover types and sites (Table 4).
We assumed that herbaceous buffers had no detrital C and nutrient
stocks because detrital biomass of herbaceous buffers would
mainly originate from the death of aboveground herbaceous
biomass during the fall. Detrital C stocks ranged from 2.3 to 12.3 t/
ha in natural woodlots, and from 2.3 to 6.1 t/ha in hybrid poplar
buffers. Detrital N stocks ranged from 43 to 194 kg/ha in natural
woodlots, and from 52 to 200 kg/ha in hybrid poplar buffers.
Detrital P stocks ranged from 3.1 to 16.7 kg/ha in natural woodlots,
and from 4.2 to 19.8 kg/ha in hybrid poplar buffers. While detrital C,
N and P stocks were mainly located in the soil O horizon and coarse
woody debris in older woodlots, the detrital stocks were mostly
located in fresh leaf litter in the poplar buffers and in the grey birch
stand (Table 4).

109e152 kg/ha in herbaceous buffers. Total P stocks in biomass
ranged from 55 to 172 kg/ha in natural woodlots, 45e166 kg/ha in
hybrid poplar buffers, and 16e31 kg/ha in herbaceous buffers.
For the three types of riparian vegetation cover, the majority of
C, N and P stocks in biomass were located in the aboveground
biomass (Fig. 1). Carbon, N and P stocks in aboveground biomass
respectively accounted for 72e85%, 59e74% and 70e77% of total
biomass stocks in natural woodlots, 78e83%, 70e73% and 63e68%
of total biomass stocks in hybrid poplar buffers, and 55e64%,
59e75% and 59e78% of total biomass stocks in herbaceous buffers.
3.5. Soil nitrate and phosphorus supply rates
A signiﬁcant Vegetation cover  Site interaction was observed
for NO3 supply rates measured in riparian soils (p < 0.001). The
greatest NO3 supply rate measured over a 20-day period (August
2011) was not observed in a riparian buffer, but in the white cedar
riparian woodlot at Magog, where livestock (cows) have free access
(Fig. 2, Table 1). At this site, the NO3 supply rate observed in the
cedar stand (280 mg/10 cm2/20 d) contrasts sharply with observed
supply rates in the herbaceous buffer (19 mg/10 cm2/20 d) and the
poplar buffer (10 mg/10 cm2/20 d). A signiﬁcant Vegetation
cover  Site interaction was also observed for P supply rate
(p < 0.05), with P supply rate being especially high in the herbaceous buffer at Brompton, compared to the adjacent poplar buffer.
In general, soil P supply rates in poplar buffers were similar to those
of natural woodlots, but were similar to or lower than soil P supply
rates in herbaceous buffers (Fig. 2). After removing the riparian
woodlot plots from the ANOVA, we also observed signiﬁcant
Vegetation cover effects on soil NO3 (p < 0.001) and P (p < 0.01)
supply rates in riparian buffer zones (Fig. 2). Across three sites
(Brompton, Magog and St-Isidore), our results suggest that NO3 and
P supply rates in riparian soil were respectively 57% and 66% lower
in poplar buffers compared to those in herbaceous buffers.

3.4. Total carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus stocks in biomass
4. Discussion
Total C, N and P stocks in biomass (aboveground
þ belowground þ detrital) also varied greatly between riparian
vegetation cover types and sites (Fig. 1). Total C stocks in biomass
ranged from 49 to 160 t/ha in natural woodlots, 33e110 t/ha in
hybrid poplar buffers, and 3e4 t/ha in herbaceous buffers. Total N
stocks in biomass ranged from 528 to 1566 kg/ha in natural
woodlots, 393e1248 kg/ha in hybrid poplar buffers, and

4.1. Nitrogen and phosphorus storage in biomass and its effect on
soil nutrient supply rates
Site level comparisons between agricultural buffer types suggest
that 9-year-old poplar buffers have stored 4e10 times more
biomass N and 3e7 times more biomass P than adjacent

Table 3
Carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus stocks in belowground biomass compartments for the three types of riparian vegetation cover at the four sites.
Vegetation cover

Site

Coarse roots

Fine roots

Belowground total

Biomass
(t/ha)

C (t/ha)

N (kg/ha)

P (kg/ha)

Biomass
(t/ha)

C (t/ha)

N (kg/ha)

P (kg/ha)

Biomass
(t/ha)

C (t/ha)

N (kg/ha)

P (kg/ha)

Woodlot-Hemlock
Woodlot e W. Cedar
Woodlot e G. Birch
Woodlot e S. Maple
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Herbaceous buffer
Herbaceous buffer
Herbaceous buffer
Herbaceous buffer

Brompton
Magog
Roxton
St-Isidore
Brompton
Magog
Roxton
St-Isidore
Brompton
Magog
Roxton
St-Isidore

73.7
29.8
8.8
26.7
27.3
9.2
20.8
12.9
0.6
0.6
1.1
1.3

33.3
13.9
4.0
12.0
12.1
4.0
9.2
5.7
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.5

324
185
66
146
154
49
76
65
5
4
12
15

25.9
10.7
7.3
9.1
38.3
8.7
15.2
13.1
1.0
0.9
1.6
2.9

8.48
4.77
2.68
8.64
2.28
1.86
2.62
1.91
2.60
2.80
3.29
2.79

3.40
2.17
1.20
3.77
0.98
0.81
1.06
0.82
1.08
1.09
1.15
1.10

73.9
61.4
27.5
72.4
22.8
14.2
20.0
17.3
30.5
23.5
50.3
36.1

7.68
4.45
2.41
4.73
2.81
1.49
2.54
1.88
4.68
3.90
7.19
5.38

82.2
34.6
11.4
35.3
29.6
11.0
23.4
14.8
3.2
3.4
4.4
4.0

36.8
16.1
5.2
15.8
13.0
4.8
10.2
6.5
1.3
1.3
1.6
1.6

398
246
94
218
177
64
96
82
35
27
62
51

33.6
15.2
9.7
13.9
41.1
10.2
17.7
14.9
5.7
4.8
8.8
8.3

Vegetation  Site

SE
p<
p<
p<

2.5
0.001
0.001
0.001

1.1
0.001
0.001
0.001

13
0.001
0.001
0.001

2.7
0.001
0.001
0.001

0.45
0.001
0.001
0.001

0.18
0.001
0.001
0.001

4.9
0.001
0.001
0.05

0.84
0.01
0.001
NS

2.6
0.001
0.001
0.001

1.2
0.001
0.001
0.001

14
0.001
0.001
0.001

3.0
0.001
0.001
0.001

Vegetation
Site

2.3
0.01
NS
0.001
29
0.05
NS
0.01
2.1
NS
0.05
NS
4.7
NS
0.05
NS
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
0.05
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
NS
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
Vegetation
Site

SE
p<
p<
p<
Vegetation  Site

e
e
e
e

14.6
16.7
3.1
12.4
19.8
4.2
7.8
12.0

(kg/ha)
(kg/ha)

190
185
43
194
200
52
91
125
7.7
9.7
2.3
12.3
6.1
2.3
3.8
4.6

(t/ha)
(t/ha)

18.7
24.2
4.8
27.7
14.4
5.5
9.3
11.0
1.05
0.70
0.81
0.36
e
e
e
e

(kg/ha)
(kg/ha)

17.2
8.9
10.7
5.2
e
e
e
e
1.69
1.14
1.11
0.57
e
e
e
e

(t/ha)
(t/ha)

3.49
2.34
2.35
1.21
e
e
e
e
1.99
2.98
e
5.16
e
e
e
e

(kg/ha)
(kg/ha)

36.5
28.7
e
62.5
e
e
e
e
1.80
4.66
e
7.71
e
e
e
e

(t/ha)
(t/ha)

3.9
9.9
e
17.1
e
e
e
e
11.6
13.1
e
5.0
e
e
e
e

(kg/ha)
(kg/ha)

137
148
e
92
e
e
e
e
4.19
3.87
e
2.05
e
e
e
e

(t/ha)
(t/ha)

11.3
11.9
e
4.9
e
e
e
e
e
e
2.3
1.8
19.8
4.2
7.8
12.0

(kg/ha)
(kg/ha)

e
e
32
35
200
52
91
125
e
e
1.17
1.99
6.10
2.34
3.81
4.64

(t/ha)
(t/ha)

Brompton
Magog
Roxton
St-Isidore
Brompton
Magog
Roxton
St-Isidore

N

Woodlot e Hemlock
Woodlot e W. Cedar
Woodlot e G. Birch
Woodlot e S. Maple
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer

e
e
2.4
4.5
14.4
5.5
9.3
11.0

C
Biomass
N
C
Biomass

Fine woody debris

P
N
C
Biomass

Coarse woody debris

P
N
Biomass

C
O Horizon

C
Biomass

P
Fresh litter
Site
Vegetation cover

Table 4
Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus stocks in detrital biomass compartments (excluding mineral soil) for the two types of riparian vegetation cover at the four sites.

P

Detrital total

N

P
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herbaceous buffers (Fig. 1). The larger differences in nutrient storage between the two buffer types were observed on the more
fertile sites (Brompton, St-Isidore and Roxton), in terms of soil NO3
and P supply rates (Fig. 2). Poplar biomass growth is greatly
increased when soil NO3 and P availability increase in riparian soils
(Fortier et al., 2010a, 2013a), while the biomass growth of herbaceous buffers seems inﬂuenced to a much lesser extent by site
fertility (Tables 2 and 3). On a mean annual basis, the conversion of
non harvested herbaceous buffers into hybrid poplar buffers could
respectively increase N and P storage in biomass by 32e124 kg/ha/
yr and by 3.2e15.6 kg/ha/yr (Table 5). These increases in storage
potential are likely related to the different biomass turnover times
of those two different vegetation cover types, with poplar biomass
having a longer mean residence time (several years), while
aboveground biomass of herbaceous communities will grow and
decay on an annual basis. At many sites, N and P stored in biomass
of poplar buffers was also comparable to values found in riparian
woodlots (Fig. 1). This suggests that within a decade hybrid poplars
can accumulate nutrients in biomass along farm streams to levels
that are found in much older natural riparian woodlots.
The high N and P storage in poplar buffers may also explain the
much lower NO3 and P supply rates measured during the summer
in riparian soils (0e10 cm) of poplar buffers, compared to adjacent
herbaceous buffers (Fig. 2). Across the three study sites (Roxton site
excluded), riparian soil NO3 and P supply rates were respectively
57% and 66% lower in poplar buffers than in adjacent herbaceous
buffers, with the Vegetation cover effect being signiﬁcant at
p < 0.001 for soil NO3 and at p < 0.01 for soil P supply rates (Fig. 2).
It is likely that poplar buffers contribute more to reducing soil NO3
leaching from agricultural ﬁelds to stream waters than non harvested herbaceous buffers, because NO3 leaching is generally
higher when soil NO3 content or bioavailability is higher (Di and
Cameron, 2002). Lower concentrations of bioavailable P in buffer
soils have also been associated to potentially lower P loss in subsurface ﬂow (Aye et al., 2006).
It is also possible that lower soil NO3 and P supply rates in poplar
buffers were mediated by hydrological factors. In the study region
bec), soil water content measured in August in eight
(southern Que
10 year-old hybrid poplar plantations was on average 25% lower
than in adjacent abandoned ﬁelds, most of them dominated by a
herbaceous cover (Boothroyd-Roberts et al., 2013a). Tree buffers are
expected to have higher evapotranspiration rates than herbaceous
buffers because of their higher leaf surface area, biomass and
exposure to wind (Dosskey et al., 2010). In other words, soils may
dry out more quickly under poplars in the summer, which may
reduce NO3 and P mobility in soil, compared to soils in adjacent
herbaceous buffers.
Particular functional traits, in terms of rooting habit and
nutrient storage strategies, of fast-growing hybrid poplars may
have contributed to the high biomass N and P storage and the lower
soil NO3 and P supply rates in poplar buffers. Poplar roots can
extend laterally several metres away from the riparian zones, and
uptake nutrients in soil underneath adjacent pastures or cultivated
ﬁelds (Fortier et al., 2013b), thereby reducing the N and P load
before it reaches the buffer zone. Lateral rooting extending 32 m
away from a poplar tree base has been reported in the Prairies
(Buell and Buell, 1959). Poplars are also deeply rooted in riparian
soils, while the root system of the non managed herbaceous buffers
is almost entirely restricted to the 0e20 cm soil depth (Fortier et al.,
2013b). Thus, compared to herbaceous buffers, uptake of resources
occurs in a much larger soil volume in poplar buffers, both laterally
and vertically. In addition, parental species of poplar hybrids used
in this study are all natural ﬂoodplain species (Dickmann and
Kuzovkina, 2008). These ﬂoodplain poplars have the ability to
respond to high periodic N inputs, following ﬂooding, by
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Fig. 1. Total C, N and P stocks in biomass and their distribution between belowground, aboveground and detrital biomass (excluding mineral soil) in three types of vegetation cover
(herbaceous buffer, hybrid poplar buffer and natural riparian woodlot) across four sites. Vegetation cover  Site interactions for total C, N and P stocks are signiﬁcant at p < 0.001.
Horizontal bars represent SE. Black arrows highlight the hybrid poplar buffers.

temporarily increasing their N storage in the form of protein, for
subsequent use (Bradshaw et al., 2000). Consequently, during the
growing season, poplars have the physiological capacity to store
high nutrient loads migrating from adjacent pastures or cultivated
ﬁelds during episodes of high nutrient transport, which typically
occur during or following heavy precipitation events. Furthermore,
both poplar growth and aboveground tissue nutrient concentrations can be enhanced by site fertility, resulting in a synergetic
effect on total nutrient storage at sites where the nutrient load is
higher (Fortier et al., 2010b). This positive concentration effect
(Jarrell and Beverly, 1981) was mainly observed for poplar belowground tissues and leaf litter in this study, with highest N and P
concentrations in those compartments observed at sites where soil
NO3 and P supply rates were higher (Brompton and St-Isidore)

(Fig. 2, Appendices 2 and 3). Hybrid poplar N and P concentrations in branches and coarse roots also tended to be much higher
than what was observed for most woodlots species, while tissue C
concentrations were comparable between the two cover types
(Appendices 1 and 2). As a result, although the poplar buffer at
Brompton had similar biomass C compared to the sugar maple and
white cedar woodlots, this poplar buffer had higher P stocks (Fig. 1).
Even though poplars stored large amounts of N and P in their
biomass, an important fraction of these nutrients is only temporarily immobilised in leaf litter (Table 4). Nitrogen and P stocks in
poplar leaf litter respectively ranged from 52 to 200 kg/ha and from
4.2 to 19.8 kg/ha, accounting for 13e16% of total N storage in
biomass and 9e14% of total P storage in biomass. These nutrients
will gradually be released back or cycled into the soil and stream, as
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Fig. 2. Nitrate and P supply rates in surface soil (0e10 cm) under different types of riparian vegetation cover, measured during 20 days in August 2011. Vegetation cover  Site
interactions on (a) NO3 (p < 0.001) and (b) P (p < 0.05) supply rates. Vegetation cover effects (three site mean) on (c) NO3 (p < 0.001) and (d) P (p < 0.01) supply rates. The Roxton
site has been removed from the analysis (panels c and d) because the poplar buffer and the herbaceous buffer were not bordered by the same agricultural land use at this site.
Vertical bars represent SE in all panels.

Table 5
Total biomass (aboveground, belowground and detrital) carbon, nitrogen and
phosphorus storage increases after 9 years following the replacement of non harvested herbaceous riparian buffers by hybrid poplar buffers. Carbon and nutrient
stocks in herbaceous buffers are assumed to be constant through time because
community biomass has reached its equilibrium point.
Site

Storage increase after 9 years

Annual storage increase

Biomass C Biomass N Biomass P Biomass C Biomass N Biomass P
(t/ha)
(kg/ha)
(kg/ha)
(t/ha/yr) (kg/ha/yr) (kg/ha/yr)
Brompton 107
Magog
29
Roxton
59
St-Isidore 63

1120
284
495
628

141
29
56
52

11.9
3.2
6.6
7.0

124
32
55
70

15.6
3.2
6.2
5.8

litter is decomposed. Being essentially composed of fresh litter of
high quality, the biomass detrital pool of poplar buffers is expected
to have a much greater turnover rate than the detrital biomass pool
of riparian woodlots, which have components of lower quality (ﬁne
and coarse woody debris, sugar maple leaf litter) (Table 4, Appendix
3). Still, litter nutrient storage considerably increases the residence
time of nutrients by reducing their mobility in the riparian zone
(Hefting et al., 2005). A certain proportion of poplar leaf litter can
also be exported by stream water, or is carried by wind into the
adjacent cultivated ﬁelds. Therefore, we cannot assume that all N
and P stocks contained in leaf litter will contribute to the soil N and
P pools of the riparian buffer. Water quality concerns may be raised
by some, because poplar leaf litter from riparian buffers constitutes
a nutrient input to the stream. However, the reintroduction of leaf
litter in degraded streams has been found to increase P retention
because of increased bioﬁlm activity (Kane et al., 2009), while
providing a source of particulate organic matter, which fuels
denitriﬁcation in stream water (Newcomer et al., 2012). Moreover,
allochtonous nutrient inputs derived from litter are the basis of the
food web in natural headwater streams of Eastern North America
(Webster et al., 1995). Litter inputs are also vital in maintaining
complex food web interactions in streams (Wallace et al., 1997).
The potential of non managed (non harvested) herbaceous
buffers as a nutrient sink will likely be limited over the years. This is

because a few years after establishment, herbaceous communities
reach their equilibrium point (or steady-state), where biomass increments become nil, and nutrient input equals output; allowing
for little storage, and high nutrient leaching (Dorioz et al., 2006;
Kelly et al., 2007; Vitousek and Reiners, 1975). On the opposite,
poplar biomass in the studied buffers is still a growing sink for
nutrients, and lower nutrient leaching or movement in soil would
be expected from these systems, when compared to non harvested
herbaceous buffers, based on the steady state hypothesis (Vitousek
and Reiners, 1975). However, mean annual biomass increment and
C or nutrient accumulation rates in biomass will level off at some
point in time, depending on site fertility and tree spacing (Fang
et al., 2007). If not harvested, the poplar buffers will eventually
enter a self-thinning process, but living trees will continue to store
nutrients in woody biomass, while decaying trees will release nutrients back into the riparian zone, with ﬁne woody debris having
much greater decay rates and contributions to N and P cycling than
large woody debris (Laiho and Prescott, 1999). While stand productivity and density will decline with the years because of mortality, there are indications that at the individual tree level, large
remaining trees will have increasing rates of biomass C storage, and
potentially nutrient accumulation (Stephenson et al., 2014). Additionally, in undisturbed conditions, forest ecosystems do not
necessarily reach an equilibrium point between assimilation and
respiration, so they can continue to store C in living and detrital
biomass, and in soils, for long periods of time (Keith et al., 2009;
Pregitzer and Euskirchen, 2004; Schulze et al., 2000). However,
recent evidence suggests that although accumulation of soil C with
forest succession (age) has been found to promote ecosystem N
retention, the storage of stable soil N in the O horizon may create a
source for chronic dissolved organic N losses to streams (Lewis
et al., 2014). The balance between nutrient uptake and storage by
living biomass and nutrient inputs from decaying plant material
and adjacent agricultural activities, and its effects on soil nutrient
losses, should be studied over many years across multiple site
conditions and management practices. Such studies would be
helpful to determine at which point in time, or in stand development, poplar buffers may reach a steady-state in terms of nutrient
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uptake.
Although non harvested herbaceous buffers offer little longterm N and P storage potential (Bedard-Haughn et al., 2005; Kelly
et al., 2007; R€
aty et al., 2011), numerous studies have found no
difference between tree buffers and herbaceous buffers at reducing
N loads in agricultural riparian zones (Lyons et al., 2000; Mayer
et al., 2007; Sabater et al., 2003). This may be related to the fact
that nutrient storage in woody biomass may be relatively low in
some mature riparian forest buffers (Peterjohn and Correll, 1984).
Still, across several European sites, N retention in riparian forested
buffers was higher than in herbaceous buffers because plant production and N uptake were higher in forested buffers (Hefting et al.,
2005), a ﬁnding that is corroborated by this study. During winter
months, a poplar buffer strip was also found to be slightly more
effective at reducing groundwater NO3 load than a herbaceous
buffer, despite the absence of N uptake by vegetation (Haycock and
Pinay, 1993).
While N and P immobilisation in poplar buffer biomass is an
important mechanism of nutrient retention, N and P will not be
exported from the riparian zone unless trees are harvested periodically (Kelly et al., 2007). A complete tree harvest
(stem þ branches) during the dormant season would allow an
export of N of 228e844 kg/ha, and an export of P of 25e101 kg/ha
for 9-year-old poplars (Table 6). However, a complete harvest
would compromise other buffer functions, such as providing
habitat for both aquatic and terrestrial biodiversity (Fortier et al.,
2011; Simavi, 2012). These trade-offs need to be evaluated carefully when planning a tree harvest in riparian buffers. Rotational or
selective harvest may be recommended to maintain a tree structure
€ ransson, 1994), while frozen ground
at the landscape level (Go
harvest would be recommended if heavy machinery is to be used
for harvesting, in order to reduce soil compaction and erosion
(Abrahamson et al., 1998). Over a 9 year period, harvesting
aboveground biomass in the non managed herbaceous buffers of
this study (one harvest per year), could also provide similar or even
greater N and P export from riparian areas, compared to poplar
buffers (Table 6). However, biomass derived from these herbaceous
buffers has little economic value, and would require that heavy
machinery circulate directly on stream banks, which is not desirable. Stream fencing in pasture sites would also complicate baling
operations with a tractor in herbaceous buffers. In comparison, a
mechanical tree harvester can easily be positioned metres away
from stream banks, or outside fenced riparian zones, and still be
capable of harvesting streamside trees.
The exportation potential of poplar buffers that would be
completely harvested after 9 years (Table 6) becomes much more
marginal when compared to N and P losses to streams of the
studied region. In the Beaurivage sub-watershed (Des Appalaches

Table 6
Potential C, N and P stock exportations for two types of riparian buffers after 9 years.
These estimates are based on a single dormant season harvest of poplar aboveground woody biomass (branches þ stems) at the end of the 9th growing season,
and the total of 9 harvests (one per year) of herbaceous vegetation in herbaceous
buffers in late July.
Vegetation cover

Site

Exportable
C (t/ha)

N (kg/ha)

P (kg/ha)

Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Hybrid poplar buffer
Herbaceous buffer
Herbaceous buffer
Herbaceous buffer
Herbaceous buffer

Brompton
Magog
Roxton
St-Isidore
Brompton
Magog
Roxton
St-Isidore

90.5
24.1
47.8
55.8
20.1
20.0
17.3
25.9

844
228
422
548
836
735
812
867

101
25
48
53
179
101
113
201

bec), where agricultural land cover is
river watershed, southern Que
composed of 60% of pastures and hayﬁelds, 23% of cereal ﬁelds and
17% of corn ﬁelds, nutrient losses to streams were estimated at
27 kg N/ha/yr and 3.2 kg P/ha/yr (Rousseau et al., 2013), or
243 kg N/ha and 28.8 kg P/ha over 9 years. These numbers highlight
that low ratios of agricultural area/buffer area will be required to
balance N and P losses to streams with N and P exportation in the
woody biomass of buffers. Also, a large part of the N and P losses to
bec occur at snowmelt in spring, and
farm streams in southern Que
during runoff events caused by late fall rains (Lapp et al., 1998).
During these events of high nutrient transport, buffer vegetation is
in dormancy, which allows little N and P uptake and storage in
plant biomass, although groundwater N removal by denitriﬁcation
can be important (Haycock and Pinay, 1993). In other words,
additional conservation practices should be implement to complement riparian buffers and increase their effectiveness. These
include building soil health (ex: reduce tillage, crop rotation), inﬁeld water control (ex: ﬁlter strips, controlled drainage) and
below-ﬁeld water control (ex: constructed wetlands) (Tomer et al.,
2013).
Finally, soil nitrate supply rates measured in different riparian
vegetation cover types also reveal that allowing livestock access to
riparian woodlots may result in very high NO3 supply rates in soil,
as was the case in the white cedar woodlot at Magog (Fig. 2). At this
site, the very high NO3 supply rates observed in the riparian
woodlot (280 mg/10 cm2/20 d) contrasts sharply with the low
values observed in the nearby herbaceous (19 mg/10 cm2/20 d) and
poplar (10 mg/10 cm2/20 d) buffers, which are fenced to prevent
livestock access. During hot summer days, we observed on many
occasions a herd of cows resting for hours in the shade of the cedar
woodlot. Over the years, this riparian woodlot may have received
high NO3 inputs derived from cow urine and feces. Nitrogen load
representing 1000 kg N/ha have been measured under cattle urine
patches, with NO3 leaching loss being considerable (Di and
Cameron, 2002). Also, the NO3 enrichment of the Magog riparian
woodlot soil by cattle dejections may have been exacerbated by the
fact that white cedar is a slow growing tree species, with a marked
preference for NH4 uptake over NO3 (Farrar, 2006; Gloser et al.,
2009).
4.2. Carbon stocks in the different riparian vegetation cover types
In this study, biomass C stocks ranged from 49 to 160 t/ha in
natural woodlots, 33e110 t/ha in hybrid poplar buffers, and only
3e4 t/ha in herbaceous buffers (Fig. 1). These ﬁeld measurements
are within the range of published biomass C stocks for different
agricultural land uses in Canada, including poplar plantations and
farm woodlots (Arevalo et al., 2009). Our biomass C stock estimates
for riparian woodlots also fall in the range of mean biomass C stock
estimates for managed forests of the Mixedwood plains ecozone
(Stinson et al., 2011). Furthermore, our belowground (root) biomass
C stock amounts for poplar buffers (4.8e13 t/ha) and riparian
woodlots (5.2e36.8 t/ha) (Table 3) are in the same order of
magnitude than national scale estimates for managed forests of
Eastern Canada, which are 10e17.5 t/ha (Smyth et al., 2013).
Results from this study put in perspective the high potential of
hybrid poplar riparian buffers to increase C storage within a decade.
Site level comparisons between agricultural buffer types suggest
that 9-year-old poplar buffers store 9e31 times more biomass C
than herbaceous buffers (Fig. 1). On a mean annual basis, planting
poplar buffers in replacement of non managed herbaceous buffer
could increase biomass C storage by 3.2e11.9 t/ha/yr (Table 5).
Biomass C stocks of poplar buffers were in the range of what was
observed in most riparian woodlots (Fig. 1), which suggest that
planting poplar buffers in agricultural landscapes can accelerate the
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rate of C storage compared to natural succession. In fact, abandoned
ﬁeld succession studies suggest that after 50 years following
abandonment, tree cover is still very low (<15% of total plant cover),
even if those old ﬁelds were bordered by woodlots (Inouye et al.,
1987; Maycock and Guzikowa, 1984). Therefore, under natural
succession, it may take several decades, or even a century, to see C
stocks in herbaceous buffers (left to transform through succession
into natural tree buffers) restored to levels that are found in natural
riparian woodlots. This is especially true when seed sources for
forest trees are distant from buffer zones, as it is often the case in
agricultural landscapes with low remaining forest cover. But, while
biomass C storage rates are generally much higher in afforested
hybrid poplars, compared to other temperate tree species (Arevalo
et al., 2009; Fang et al., 2007), these stands are also highly
vulnerable to pest outbreaks and climatic disturbances (Dickmann,
2001). This makes poplar buffers a less stable C stock over time
compared to more diversiﬁed and resilient natural riparian woodlots. In that perspective, the best usage of poplar buffers, in a global
change mitigation strategy, may be for bioenergy production,
which could contribute to fossil fuel displacement, or for the production of solid wood products, which provide long-term off-site C
storage. Alternatively, poplar buffers could be managed as nurse
stands or as a succession catalysts for slower growing and more
shade-tolerant native species, whether under-planted or naturally
regenerated (Boothroyd-Roberts et al., 2013a; Gardiner et al.,
2004). Such a strategy would accelerate the rebuilding of a diversiﬁed biomass C stock in a multi-layered or multi-aged stand
structure, which could provide greater biomass C storage over time,
compared to even-aged stands (Keith et al., 2009).
Replacing herbaceous buffers by poplar buffers managed for
intensive biomass or wood production could also reduce the need
for fuel wood or timber harvest in farm woodlots, creating potential
local opportunities for forest conservation or extensive management. It is very important to protect remnant natural riparian forest
patches, as C reservoirs, especially older ones, given the relatively
high amount of C they are storing in different biomass compartments (Fig. 1), and in the soil (Fortier et al., 2013b). As argued by
McKinley et al. (2011), avoiding deforestation should receive high
priority as policy considerations for C balance management in
North America. Allowing existing riparian forests to mature would
also be a good strategy to increase C stocks along farm streams
(Rheinhardt et al., 2012), given that woodlots composed of late
successional species (white cedar, sugar maple and hemlock) contained 2 to 3 times more biomass C stored than in the grey birch
woodlot (Fig. 1). These observations are consistent with the general
trend of C storage increase as forests age (Alexandrov, 2007; Post
and Kwon, 2000; Pregitzer and Euskirchen, 2004).
But beyond avoiding further deforestation, afforestation or
agroforestry projects that provide multiple co-beneﬁts and low
trade-offs should be strongly promoted for increasing C storage
(McKinley et al., 2011). Along this perspective, replacing widespread non managed herbaceous buffers by hybrid poplar buffers,
that require no additional nutrient inputs to sustain high biomass
yield (Fortier et al., 2013a), should be also seen as a valuable C
storage strategy in agricultural landscapes. This replacement would
avoid displacing agriculture for afforestation or energy crop production, which could lead to deforestation elsewhere and negate C
beneﬁts, (Melillo et al., 2009), as well as reduce food production
and security (Campbell et al., 2008). Besides, afforested poplar
buffers would provide additional local beneﬁts such as habitat for
native forest species, nutrient storage, hydrological control, and
lower stream water temperature on small streams (BoothroydRoberts et al., 2013a,b; Perry et al., 2001; Updegraff et al., 2004).
Still, the C balance of different management scenarios (ex: complete harvest, partial harvest or use as nurse stand) should be fully
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investigated for hybrid poplar riparian buffers; and the fate of C in
the end product (bioenergy, pulp, solid wood products, etc.) should
be integrated as part of the C budget.
Many studies use a C to biomass ratio of 50% to estimate C stocks
in different land uses of agricultural landscapes, hybrid poplar
plantations and adjacent riparian vegetation cover types (Arevalo
et al., 2009; Rheinhardt et al., 2012; Zabek and Prescott, 2006),
This practice is in accordance with the Good Practice Guidance of
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (2003). However, for
the different biomass compartments sampled in this study, C
concentration was always below 50% of biomass values
(Appendices 1e3). Using a C to biomass ratio of 50% in this study
would have caused an overestimation of C stocks in biomass
ranging from 7 to 12% in natural riparian woodlots, 8e9% in poplar
buffers, and 18e24% in herbaceous buffers. Consequently, C concentrations in biomass compartments should be ideally measured
because they can range between 43 and 56% in tree branches,
40e61% in stem wood, 36e43% in ﬁne roots, for different tree
species around the world (West, 2009). For native trees of the
studied region, C concentration in stem wood is less variable
(46e53%) (Lamlom and Savidge, 2003), but still important.
Additional belowground C, N and P stocks could have been
added to the poplar buffers if the lateral roots that have colonised
the adjacent pastures or cultivated ﬁelds could have been accounted for. The same could be said about some roots that were
observed below 60 cm of soil depth, and about adventitious poplar
roots that were observed growing directly in stream water at some
study sites. However, this additional root biomass has not been
considered in this study, due to time and logistic limitations,
although it may play a key role for nutrient pollution interception.
5. Conclusion
bec, most farm
In the agricultural landscapes of southern Que
streams are bordered by narrow herbaceous buffers that are non
managed, allowing for little long-term C and nutrient storage,
despite the relatively high nutrient load they may receive annually
from adjacent cultivated lands. Over a 9 year period, we found that
replacing those herbaceous buffers by hybrid poplar buffers could
increase C, N and P storage in biomass by 29e107 t/ha,
284e1120 kg/ha, and 29e141 kg/ha respectively, while substantially reducing NO3 and P supply rates in riparian soils, at least
during the growing season. The biomass C storage value of older
natural riparian woodlots was also relatively high, with up to
160 t C/ha.
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